A new collector ring (AC) is beina built around the existinq Antiprotoni Accumulator (AA) machine in order to increase the accumulation rate of antiprotons [1]. A much laroer fraction of t-he particles produiced at an improved target station will be transported to AC with a new 3.5 GeV/c beam line. This increased flux will be injected usinq a large aperture pulsed septum magniet capable of handling the 240 vr.mm.mrad transverse emittances. Because the antiproton beam traverses the septum qap in air no vacuum problems arise and consequently the magnet can be of simple, gltued construction. The beam requirements together with some cXf the unusual enginceriing design features of the 1.6 m long, 1 Tesla curved septum magnet are discussed.
Introduction
A separation of 30 mm between the edges of the circulati-ng and injected beams has beent set. This value is a compromise. On the one hand a large separati-on allows a thick septum blade capable (f withstanding the pulsed magnetic pressure to be used. It alsO gives. sujfficient clearance to reducc the time varying -stray field seen by anti-proltons with large betatron oscilla tion amplitudes. On the other hand this large separation is costly on injection kicker strentth and horizontal aperture of the quadrupole immediately downstream of the septum.
Measuremernts [2] in the AA. extrapolated to conditions with the momentum definin(i collimictor in the new iniection line indicate that dose rates at the septum will be less than 104 sad/h. Therefore radiation resistant, epoxy th.ernmosetting resin can be uised i-n the magnet manufacture.
Because of foreseeable acce.ss difficullties in this area of the machine an easily maintai-nable magnet is required. With these constraints in mind a simple, classical design has been adopted that is both easy to make and will be reliable in operation. The basic puilsed magnet specification ( The magnet is powered through a 10:1 stepdown pulse transformer and is connected by a stripline to minimize the inductance. Using a standard pulse power supply of 1200 pF capacitance, the required charging voltage is 3.6 kV at the nominal peak current.
A very low resistance is obtained for the two turn coil by using 10 mm wide massive copper conductors. At the nominal operating conditions the mean power dissipation is only 200 W. A simple edge conduction cooling technique via the coil insulation to the core can be used for a maqnet operating in air with such a low dissipation. The magnet core has a large surface area with a total steel volume of about 0.4 cubic metres. A small bore coolinq tube attached to the underside of the core with a flow of 1 I/min is sufficient to stabilise the copper temperature at 40°C.
Magnet Construction
The magnet follows the design philosophy that it should be robust, of straightforward construction and have the possibility of coil removal for repair in the laboratory. The laminated curved steel core is glued to avoid using tie bolts so reducing mechanical wear. Glass fibre wedges, Figure 2 , are employed to retain the coil in the magnet gap.
FIG. 2
Glass fibre wedges to retain coil in gap. Laminated Core Standard 0.5 mm silicon grade transformer steel strip is used for the lamination manufacture. This has a 5 pm layer of synthetic resin on one side. The strip is cut to form laminations out of three rectangular pieces, Figure 3 , and then positioned by butt jointing using the special stacking tool in Figure 4 .
,SX/g/ is heated electrically with a water jacket to 120'C whilst applying an even pressure of 6 kg/CM2. After curing, the septum blade is tapered down to 12 mm at one end. The conductor pair is then curved in a bending tool to the radius of the magnet core. Finally, the 20 mm return conductors are completely insulated in a similar way and curved to match the septum blade.
FIG. 5
Coil forming tool.
At the working field of 1 T, a total magnetic force of about 6 tons is exerted on the septum blade.
The coil is held in position by the combined action of tapered septum conductor edges and tapered 0.5 mm qlass fibre wedges. These wedges, placed along the magnet lenqth, are held by friction between the conductors and the pole faces and prevent the septum from blowing out. They also provide the coil to core insulation along the septum length and transfer heat between the coil and the cooled core.
To help to prevent these wedges from moving out under extreme conditions an insulated 2 mm thick mumetal screen is placed in front of the septum blade. At the same time this reduces the stray field.
The return conductors are glued directly to the rear face of the core gap. The electrical end connections between septum and return conductors use copper bridging pieces with provision for a low inductance stripline connection on the magnet rear side.
Final Assembly
The final assembly of the septum into the magnet gap requires the pole pieces to be moved apart slightly, usinq a stainless steel envelope pressurised from a 40 bars water system. The septum and the fibre glass wedges are then inserted. When the pressure is released a compressive force of >2000 N/cm is present on the fibre glass wedges. The pulsed maqnetic force during operation is about 400 N/cm, hence a friction coefficient >0.18 is sufficient to retain the blade under normal conditions. The septum blade can be easily removed by applying a small inward force at its centre.
The completely assembled magnet with its lifting frame attached is shown in Figure 6 . completed the magnet will be tested with pulses of 40 kA.
Preliminary magnetic measurements have been made and compared, where possible, with the computer field calculations using MAGNET and TOSCA codes.
The magnet has an ideal geometry with very small clearance between the coil and pole faces. The use of a high permiability steel, the absence of cooling channels inside the conducLors and a mumetal screen minimise the stray field [5] . The good agreement between measured and calculated fields is summarised in Table 2 as percentages of the central field. Because the magnet is curved the effective stray field has to be integrated over the magnet length, along the circulating beam path.
The magnetic length has been determined from two integrated field measurements in the gap using a 1.3 m long coil on the central axis. Since the magnet is 1.7 m long the coil had to be accurately positioned from the physical centre to extend outwards successively at each end. The two values were summed and knowing the centre gap field value the magnetic lenqth was then obtained within an accuracy of 1%.
Conclusion
With the limited pulse testing of the magnet to date, the performance comes up to expectations, with no major problems. The electrical and magnetic measurements are to continue at currents up to 40 kAmps so that the reliability and performance can be further assessed and a final magnet constructed for the machine.
